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Bl'ENOS AVRES.SCARLATINA.
The American Medical Association has re- -

piaster, and salt, and the urine and soap-iud- s

of yosr estahlihment.
TEB.MS. If paid UiiUy 1 sdCttHis, $t r

1 iH It pi sriliiU ill .111111111; and ti at th

4 of ths yar.
ADVSRTISIXO 1 SnaSM (I" lines) Unit Insertion

(I, s4 ti Han f'tf ttHi sebsromat insertinn.

METHODIST E. CHURCH.
Sometime since a ponvcnlion of Lay Mem-

bers of the Methodist Hpiscopal C'hureli was
held in Philadelphia, and measures were a
lopted to petition tlie General conference I

allow a lay delegation. A counter ifu'CHtip

has been held in tlie same citv of ineii.lwrs in
favor ofihe existing order of chuicli jfovern-incn- t.

The result ol this mrelio was a call
for a Convention, to issemble in Philadelphia
on the first Wednesday in May next, to "take
such counsel and action as will give con fi-

de nee to the general Conference iu attachment
tt Methodism as it is."

T1IE AZTF.C CHH.DKEN.
We are glad lo notice, but we are not at

all surprised, that the interest in 'these S'ngul ir
caprices of Nature is so constantly inereadint
that after the firl ol April they will I extnlt-He-

at Metropolitan Mali in the nmruiiui.
from 1 1 In I o'clock j al the Society Library
in Ihn afternoon, from 3 lo SJ. ami in Ihe
eiening f oin 7 I" U o'clock. There is bir
one veidicl in respect lo the extreme sin.Hilar-

ity of those beings. Whatever force miv be
allowed to the theory of their priestly descent,
whether they are, as many suppose, speci-
mens of a religious arrisiocraey in Central
America, whose members, by constant inter- -

ported favorably on the remedy- lor harlot I

rever, recently discovered, ol running met
body with fat bacon, This remedy was
firsi inlriMlueed into this; country Dr.
Horrey Lindley, of Wasriingien eity, on the
recommendaiion of Dr. Jieheeinaii of tier-man-

Dr. Limlley's own esperience was
successful; and Dr. Paul F. Kve. of Anusia,
Oe '.. says that nut of 20 or 3" races, where
this remedy was used, only 'i died, ;iid one
of those had li ft the city convalescent. The
plan i, to h ive the whole body ru'ibed w ith

TO IIHS AMERICAN PEOPLE.
From the great o'ecre,ee in the receipts of

Mintribuiions to the National Monument dur
nig the last six mouths, the Board of Msna
gers of Ihs Monument Ass.a-ia.io- n feel il to
'ie Iheir duly In make another appes.1 to the
patriotism of. tha American Puliltc. They
are unwitting tit believe that the people of
this country, under such deep and lusting ob-
ligation ihry are to th founder of their
liberties, and feeling, as they must, a pros
found sense of gratitude for tlie inestimable
services which he rendered lo them, will (of-

fer a monument commenced in hia honor,
and to aid in perpetuating his name lo the lat-

est age of the world, to remain Unfinished
for the waul of the mean necessary to come

tlie inside ot lit imconxed liacon. durinf the .m, (Aii;mi, a very distiimuiehnd ollicer.)
whole course of the disease, and to depend ,!, linm( ()'., Hnd six snb.ilu-rt-i

the tincuire of iodine, applied freeely , er; (U1 flc, inward Oiien'os Ayres, pursued
externally m the throat, once, twice, or three t)r,ra lier M dinn : nnlv ewlitv arrivml in

Tue Fau. or Kosas.
The following is an account of the mili

tarv movements which have resulted in the
fliiht of tin d elator 1 ia :

' -

From Santa Fe Ihe allied srmy 30.000
iir.m, innrelied on m the Arroio del Medio.
v5i leam-e- a hoiii llnenos Ayrc.) the pMce o!
jinirtiflii. from whence il wnulJ advance to
Buenos Ayres. On tlie way a corps of cav-air-

rmipnued of 500 men, which had form-
ed pad of the Argentine division under Oiilic
tn ihe U'ts lo Oriental, and which had sur- -

rentier mI to L'riuiij. tuvolted. killed the (;o- -

)vllt. Avres. all ihe r si were either cati'hi j

aud shot or (led to the P (iii':is.
frqa to marched front the Arroio del Me -

(lj (ljlhi(( ,j Ult noil, J.miiary

llnnrn Ay,c) .'. v Un,rd. compo,,,l
f )() j ...j ,1V L miWt b fmi

t:nlr0.R,o, ,, .,,e3), ,,'..,,! of nra.li...i
hy ,,., (kzi)r;.

., . , o.e !,. a,l ar.ivi,,,
:o!i the U iuHt., withtn h .H' a umih f ihe

S.m)!4. Ktiires, l fiU f.irccs for the
grn-r- al action on the follnwinr day. The

cw))m imirii hy
At 7 o'cI'M-- in ilie ni'tming the ac'tiori

Tba illii'J cavalry cbanred Rosas' s
aud 4ipi;r(id H.a.l4Uit l'usl.sbnek.

Tim Irenciies weredifuniled by 40 field piec-

es and 8.(1011 infantry. V'i b i la sj the actum
continued till I o'clock, when a cli ir-'- i, hi: amon roekv e.ei le, mi lo

from M..iilevideo)'.lei-ided',,- supported by Gnomes,

I he "welt rotted chip earth, and scrapings
of a coal yard," of which you speak, we
would remaik, that, if the latter be fine, would
f rm excellent manure tn be emmted with
stable manure, ashes, plaster and salt, and in-

deed, with any of the materials we have nam-

ed ahote. As you say you have a "good deal"
of these materials, exert yourself, ind increase
the mass, so as to give lo your ernn-riel- a
good brtuilcast drting, IfVon do so, vonr
increase of crop will more than repay you lor
your trouble and expenditure. Thnniiurh
manuring, anil deep ploughing, is the only
p'nn to improve the soil. After you have
liru'il, clay ed, and nisnered your land, get one
It unh or one-fift- of it in clover an I grans,
and thus prepare a supply of mould for your
soil that will add to its powers of reient o'i,
and absorption, snd increase its p'0 lurtive ca-

pacity. tmtr. Farmer.

SOUTH CAROLINA FARMING.
The Edgtjjjrld Advertiser furnishes us widi

ihe statement "given below, made by Mr. Win.
P. Butler, of that place, of ihe management
and products of a lew acrea of ground, which,
the Advertiser, suites, was originally of barely
medium fertility of land. And in making the
s ateine nt, it must he remembered iliat the
servant who cultivated this field attended to
all the r work of Mr. Hutler's farm.
sueb as hauling and cutting wood, attending
to the stables, &c.

fiTATSHKNT.
15 acres of corn, averaging; 10 buinV

.sis produoo, 260 bu9b!s
eora, tl $2o0.0)

filter auU tops cared sad boused,
valued at 25,00

Ttat "jasf:i-T)t-vnirt-
; - pnmpltlttsr sad

tiui'ka valued at

rpon tb to m ImJ from which t4) -

bove wnii gathered, uwcd ua foiluffs;
7 I t Merest in oat",
L kvcrei in rje,
5 ftcrc. ia wbent,

TUt beuelit of pasturn worth all of

:;."jll,0H

Pa.
7 trash's rye, ptrrbnsrii, t1,2fi S,5
6 do pssa, purubaseii, SB 4,U0 Cash psui
I'yr 7.0U

10,76

Net profit,

Laws or 1 k ai.tii. Children shiuld I

taiifht to use the left hand as well as the
riiiht.

Coarse bread is much better for children
than fine.

Children should sleep in separate beds, aud
rfi.iiild not wear instil caps.

(children under seven years of age should
le cnnfiii".! over six or seven hours in tltr

bouse and thut time should be broken by
frequent recesses.

Children and youig people must be made
to hold their heads up and their shoulders
back whilJyiilim'. standing or walkiii'. 'I lie
best beds Cr ihiWren of huir, viii-wj- ui

ler, of hair and cotton
From one to one pound and a half of solid

food is suthcient for a person in the ordinary
vocations' of business. Persons in sedentary
e.nploy n.clits should drop one-thir- d of their
To kI, and they will escape dysepsia.

Y ounj persons should waik alleast
hours a dav in the ooen air.

Voting ladies should be preventeil fmmj

nanami; um cnest. we nave an isninree
eases of insanity terniinatiiig in death, which
begun iri this practice.
" rTvcry ''fie rsoiC'freal" ilTI'anl,iilt,"''a'iih'g1a''Wifln'r

a'l over in cold water eery ii.orninir.
Reading aloud is conducive to health.
The more d iiliing we we ir, other things

iiug equal, the lets food we need.
Bleeping-room- should have a fire plsee, or

some mode of ventilation besidts the

Younff people and others cannot stndy much
by lamp lilil wiih impunity.

,! ... I,mi .........rnl.' I,. m . m tmtnA ..jUv

night use, is a tine stream of cold water fre-

quently applied to ihem.
London Lancet.

Without a finviriment or protection.
We leaUi from ihe floutlen. Ttlr.xtaith, that
the rommaiider of the e girth military dune,
cons dors that KI Pasco county is not within
h sdistriet; and Col. Summer, of die ninth
military distrier, thinks it ie n t widiin his ;

Con eqneMly the comnianders in each ol these
dstriets have, neglecied lo protect the mh.v;t-nat- s.

'ITie Sun Antonio mentions thai there
are no civil ollieers in the county, and thai
the eitiicn are in a stale of auurcliy. The
chief justice had left the county, there was
no sberin or constable, and the district jndjre
was absent. The inhabitants complain of
their situation. They say they are neither
protected by lhe4 genera) government from
the savages, nor have they any civil nlTn-er- s

to enforce the laws against vagabonds and
outlaws that infest the settlement.

Easy CaLcutATioN. The following sim-

ple rule for the ealculition of interest is worth
preserving e.irefully; and the Raleigh Times
r ceonimends to its readers, who do not file
their papers, (as all men ought to do,) lo qui
it nut antl preserve il. It is an eipeditiuu
in de for finding (ha interest on a given sum
or any number jfdays at 6 per cent.

Divide the number of days by 0 and mul-- f
iply Ihe dollars by Ihe dividend, the result

i the interesl in decimals; cut off the right
hand finirure and you hare it in dollars and
cents. Thus what is the interest on 1101
for 21 days? 21 divided by 6 is 8 i 100
multiplied by 3 is 350 or 35 cents. Again,
what is the interests on $378 for 99 days'
1030 13); 378J3i S859, or 5 85

Lei biMik keepers try this rule and ihjy
will find that it is all nght. -

AMERICAN MUTUAL LIFE IKSU--
LANt EC0MPNY.

" Wsliave received the" ToffK aitnaal report
of Ihiscntnnanv, of which Prof. Bemaman
Sdliman is th President. The high stand to
which it his atnalned, and its well es
abijshed success, fully attest its ata

bility and ihs security ol it plan of op
ration, as well ss lbs popular fisvur and gsw-er- a!

confidenee with which it is regarded,
rvsrotiiitierid the eiaiAiiiacintt tif ihif report

lo tnose persona desirous of msnnnir their
lives. Tbey may be referred to Mr. Iiewater
the Actnary. nr all oenesssrir iiifnrnntion
The organiiation and particular operation of
the company seem to be strictly snd nirhllv
Ut McrUiince tiaibilj true. priucipW of Life
s.ssorsnce. (.lOiir.

ISIlCtLTl'Eil.
IMPROVEMENT OF POOR SANDY

LAND.
REPLIFS.

To a nrrtfondtnt at Little Rod, Anue Co., Tenn

We can only judge of the necessities and
wants of your mil, from the data yott have
lerntshrd us. Guided by that, we shall hon-
estly endesvor to tell vou how, according lo

our poor judgment, ynu should uvuil yourself
of tht resources at lisud, tu improve the con-
dition ofyour land.

You represent it as a deep triable randy
il, and not retentive of moisture, sbnui.diog

in l superabundance of the oxide r f iron, and
--thai H hat been skinned and skimmtd. in the

aaade if cufure, heretofore pursued, fur a long
erics of years.

In peakiug of your resourses for manuring
vou say that lime is abundant, and plaster can
be obtained at a fair price. In view nl the
aandy nature uf your land, and its want of

ret i powers, we think the first tiling ynu
should attempt, would be the improvement of its

tef lure, so as to improve its capacity for retaiii-in- f

moisture as w ell as malum--. If the rt

he clay, and withiu the resell of the plough,
which is sometimes, nay, often, the case, you
may alter the texture of votir soil, by turning
ap 8 inches of the etat subsoil- smf cross
ploughing and borrowing until you intimately
anil the clay with Ihe surface aud thus add In

its tenacity. This dons, ymi sftnatd five ft a
good dressing of enriching manure, plough
that in about 8 inches deep, and gie to the
land t top dressing of lime say at the r ue SO

bushels to the acre.
fclf the subsoil is not clay, then your next

best plan would be lo make a compost of, say
at the rate, per acre, of DO bushels of limr, to

000 or 800 bushels of clay ; form the compost
in alternate lawyers of clay and linn-- , let it lay
in bulk some weeks, then mix it well together,
by carefully breaking it down and let it lie in

bulk until you are ready to use the compost.
You aak us :

"Would not a compost formed of stable ma-

nure, leached n htM, and plaster, make a good
manure lor a coin crop for my land!" and
yon further remark :

"From my small amount of stock I lta
been husbanding my minure, occasi mally
throwing into my heaps, the scraping from
my lots, with I fie addition of some leaves and
elraw'Vaud you further- ask..

"How would it do to mix my leat bed ashes
with my manure now, and let it remain in

heaps until ihe midd'e of .Vlarrli. with the ;

of a small quantity of plaster as I make
my heaps : would il not make a good com-

post for manuring in the hill?',
We answer first, "Stable manure, serap- -

1 rs of voitr hitis leave and straw, leaf hid
ashes aid plasttrV if you have enough of
these substances, will make a good manure
for a corn, or any other crop its value would
be increased on your soil, by the addition nl a

few "bushels of salt. In forming your compost,
iter every layer of the atable manure, leaves,

etraw, and scrapings of your lot, stiew there-

on your ashes, salt, and plaster, say on even
60 double horse loads of the rough materials,
strew 10 or 80 bushels of. as) les, J VI1.bu,s!(tei, .4
piaster, anil i bushel ol salt. Alter tlie--

nave laid in bulk twif 'weeks, break down

to thoroughly nn (t e n together, ar.u
ihem in bulk uuiil you waul to use litem in
the middle of March, To this eompiu.1, il

ynu would apply the urine and soap-sud- s

made daily about your house, by making a

hole in different parts of the hrap, pouring
these liquids ill and covering up the hole, its
virtue would be greatly increased.

As you say you only intend to manure your
corn in the hill, aud do not contemplate b "any
earing the field, we have made our recom-

mendation lo conform to your cinuiiiaianers,
to the requirements of your corn crop, and to

the materials you have at hand. Bui we are
forced, by out sense of candor, to ay, thai
we look upon all topical manuring, excep
when used as sit auxiliary aid, as faulty. No
manuring leas than covering the e Hire surface
of the soil, is tn be recommended. Manuring
in the hill, answers very well to force the corn
plant in its infancy hut, if (he surrounding
oil be not fertile or l a, e not the .dements

of vegetable food in it -- hill manuring, will
pot secure a good crop of corn, became, in a

few weeks the roots uf the corn will h a e
pushed forward their growth, so as lo be bo
jrond the possibility of iheir ile iving any hen

61 from the manure in the hill the moi.ths
through which the corn plant takes in its food,
are at llie extreme poi;its of ihe roots, ami,
therefore, Jhe plant has. of nei e i y, lo rely
upon the toil around, it fur its f ed, and it s,

as a natural consequence, if there be no
food therein, it can receive nnne.

But w will now spdk of die compute
hmt and clni that we have recommended you
to Biake. After ploughing up your laud about
8 inches deep, harrow your ground, then haul
on your eoinposi, spread it evenly over your
land, then harrow, cross harrow, and roll,
anil then lay off your, ground, plant your
corn, (iving to each hill s shovelful! ol
your epinpost- cultivate your corn with the
cultivator and hoe, and if (lie season be
.good one, you nny make tolerable fair crop
,of coin. But against next year, you should

train point, and collect together such t body
of rough materials, as would, together with
your stable and barn-yar- d manures, enable
yoti to give to each sere of your land twenty
double horse-car-t load. It takes time to roi-

led the proper material, as marsh mud, river
;aiud, the mpMgs, of head .land,
yards weeds, the washings of the toad, leaves,
pine shatters, and woods-moul- we say il
Ukes time to collect these substances, but the
fisneof a farmer profitably
employed. As in your case, as you tell us,
yottnave no advantages of procuring foreign
manure," it is the only profitable way lo im
prove your soil in which you can bring it to

fondition to ensure you pleasure end profit
in Us eulliralion.. If jou caunot brusdeaat ihs
whole of a field, do a part, and the product of

,of eur reeommeDdsiioo. as well as b its in.
creased yield, enable yon to improve the other
psrt. -

- If yno could add bant-tarl-k, or guano, to
your som post neaps, their ferliliiing properties

f.'?r siw you may put m them da not omit

4lj an'exclianse paper we lern lhat the
Wt number of Fne Southern Methodist

I'nlpM," published in (ireensbns N. C, and
eillteJhv Kev. l;. t. Deems, contains an so
licltriidvocaiiug lay tepresentaiion in the s'.

So, it will he seen vhatthu sube.nl
is commenced beinir agitated iu North Carolina. ;

.V. Cer.

Prom th Observer,
IMPORTANT SURGICAL OPERATION,
1'KltrOH.SKO IN ClKBtSLANO CotlSTT, H.Vi

We leant that Dr. William P. Mallelt, as-

sisted by bis partner, lr. Hugh S McSwain,
performetl the rare and critical incision known
as the "Vmtaeian eprraxion" upon a lady in
this county about two weeks gi"i.
"We lirn that the child- was dead th

mother without hope of delivery or life, and
in extreme peril, when the skill and intrepid'
tty oi uociors .vi iiien , mcowaiii ol rayi
etleville, were brought to hear in Iter behalf!
lliroutuJi". .)eso(jj:-j)cier3rJJa)1-

,

nan inoile.
The hlrhest' evidence of-- the skill witho V . 1

the fact. that. Ihe pativnl was instantly reliev-- j

' ' " ?"'w ernrcujr wuuu nan
iarer,

Ws are not aware that the Lie.ar.an mode
of deltvery h ever heen, resorted lo in II...
comity oMn North Carolina, and it happens

"eldoin in England and is usually attended
with such fatal results, that we deem it an act
of justice to the skilful and successful opera-

tors, that the fact, and the result should be
made knowti. li. C.

INTER i HIKES PUNDEN CE.
The Demncralie Jfeviem for March is in-

teresting inside and out. It did not occur tn
us to look al the cover yesterday, or we
should hardly have overlooked Ihe following
letters, which illustrate the way in which
Old Fogyisni is disposed to regard ihe recent
ebullition of Young America: oA Rep,

"KDITORIAt. COHHKSPONDKNCIt.

"CiMtaemis:, March 18, 1833,
Dkai ""Snt-- I am so .mttidi dissatisfied

with the course taken in the January and Feb-

ruary number of the Democratic Reviem
that I am unwilling longer to be considered
one of it patron. You will please therefor
discontinue it. Should there he any b dance
in your book against die, you will please

the accouul fur pay 1 prtsutut!, how;
ever,,tbere is none, ;

Ml a in, respectfully, your ob't serv't,
C. JOHNSON', .

"To'TK'W. tloLLv.
Pubtither Deiiiucralio Review, N, Y."

Desocratiu Rkvirw Orrica,
M irch an, 1831,

"Sir: Your letter of ISilt inslaiitti receive
ed,

"'ttl''rwtrrl tit nay- - tht ihe jfr tw rev

eagnises no one it 'patron' tl is conducts
ed on the principle ind lo sun the tastes and
KqWiTOHuth OT thS D;t1Wrlfrltlr', p.irtjTtif TftC

nation. It decidedly oppose a general 're- -

Iteration,' therefore wa' are not urinsed at
your aeing UispMusnl. .

"We tiutl that the JlnlttP has been patron-- it

ing you for yeur your hill is eight dol-

lars, which ws will be glad to receive by re-

turn mail.
Yuur repeetfully,

HIV W.' HOLLY. PuUiihtr. i

"Hon. Cv JoiiNmiN." '

M E"TI S O Uf TUB STOCKHOLDERS.
Jonathan Worth; Esq. of Randolph, pre-

sided over tha Third Anuual Meeting uf Ihe
jttnckhnlder iff F, and V; Plank Hold
Coiiiiiiny, lield in thi lown ' otiThtirstlay

utl Friday llsl, and Maj; D.; GTMrltae
and Mr. J. M. Boss acted ss Secreuirle.
The individual aloi-- was very generally rep-
resented, in person or by proxy, and the
8t its was judiciously represrined by A. A.
MeCeihau and J. li. Cook, Bsqr.

We were not present at the rratluig of the
Kspori of ih President and Direeiors, and
hi not hi d access lo il. But we learn that
i Dividend of 81 per eent, was declared, be-

side returning to the individual s;ne,k holder
It er eeut. of interest puul by ihem over
and above lb atiiotini required lo place them
mi an equality wall the Htatu. Tha earnings

of the Ilntid for the last six month amount-
ed to about fl.UOUl fur tha tail month
1 130s.

A.resoluiion was adopted authorising the
Board to open books of subscription in tint
place and elsewhere, for three Branches, to
the Coal Mitiet in Moors and Chatham, to
Lexington, snd to Greeusbormigli, And lu-
mber authorizing th construction
of a Branch from LI, lie Ri.er Factory lo
Suinmerviile, provided tba sum uf M'J.OOti
shall next be subscribed by tha 1st to be a
bsndoned, .;. ,"

A vote of thank w as passed to the Presi-
dent and Director lor tha prouipt, rflioieut,
and energetic maimer in w lnub they Uuchuig-- d

all the duties imposed upon iln in.
'I'he fullowuy oliiccrs wur eb eled for tht

ensuing year,, tut President, Ldward L
IVmsn'iw, Direclor,F. Files, of tialein, Jon
.titan Worth, oi Asbburoiigb, Alex. Murchi
sou uf Cumberland, and Gaorge I'leNvdl, C.
tiuitli(iw-Jua- , Kylu, G. Ileiu.ng. J. W
I'earcc, and J. IL Cook, of Fuyrueville.

Ala meeting of the Hoard, on Saturday
Mn Clerk. a.w a

Mr, S. VV ,Tiiliiij'lijsl, rreasurer.
i'oJ Obi.

Tits 6rT's Dividkp. Including th
iresenl Diviilcnd, the S ate ha received, in

M iukuuiisul nut I 'lank U wd, 7JUflf
The interest paid by he State on the Bunds

in payment for the tjtocks, it tJ.at
7ft. From which, dmluct iriniuni receive
tor b'.a bends, 91, 130 13. Leaving net roll
f tl.Cn 87"

'I'h s is wu think, llio first instance ii

vhic h th S:ne has made m ' iiey, directly, bj
suitpnniMiUl n WUik.4 litlftiUatl. lUflotv

inarr.agn, yradualty degenerated the race, or
whetlur tlie theory be only a fable tts
rally Su.'gesied by the siranKinesi of

ehil.lren, it leaves that strangeness quite
nnatlecied. W ereibey bom In oik.
,l" - v "re wonderful a freak of Nature

I3" ,,,e ion of a degeu'eratrJ Mexican rate
cmld he. V,.l,o, ,y f the im;.rssib of

l iys aitend.u.t upon dwarfs, they
are yet weird caricatures of humanity! and il
is not po.sible to eseape a feeling of human- -

)' ' le.,l.i1! of bewilderment ... contempta- -

tins Hie,... akin to the enchantment iif stones
f and lf.es. In f.ct. we have

nyiMsf namrewhieh wii.tnHij.
! J'"' wm nmm ami SMMiieni

I'ends in whirl, beings ol an appearance and

.,,wi died ?,,ea,..o,,g men. Nuch l t..gs we
can well I tney is assistants hi tbn inysteriou-subicr- r

mean kflchen iinlei the enchanicd
forest, in which 1'iinee i.picl with the Tuft
iictnl lliw linrry Tin;i b;lrte- of a - prparn
l,ii.iici. Nucii liiires mi)rlit glide III tl

moon lit the

lie eluldren are, vivacious ami active uns--

in .... .ui - r, u.u.l. .....I

ltwy UiUii.feeliug. of dc-ide- afTeetion or
'"ersion. The mystery in which they sr,
wh,P!J ' i"P'otr..l.lo but faaeinatiug.
Their resemblance lo Hie piinU and carved
'heads from Central Anietican ruins, will, which

hv '' iaH tnUr, is striking and
they am. auv question, one of the
most reui..rk-.b- l and iiilcrestinff eshibiuons

,,irL'rt'd ,u the public.

' r'

COMMOD0UE 81'OCKTON.
The declatatinn in favor of a protective

Tariff and eulogy on ancient Fednralism by a

Democratic cindidaie for the Presidency,
have overwhelmed our Deinnralie contemn o- -

,anos w,m Ululter.d,le nmaleinent. The
.i i. i i 1 ienquirer can nanny pe luuueeu io Deiteve

Hwt e,rr- CHoekwm Has really flis.le such
speeeli as is attributed to bun. II

hopes that there is sums mistake a lout the
matter, but upon the supposition ii;,t ii ja all
true, it Km mi-- , s that a coalition has bitetl
formed between Mr. Websicr aud Stockuilt.
The Soull. Niihi Democrat repudiates the idea-o-

a coalition inniiiisistent with the lofty
cltaracter' of ihe gallant CominiHloreT and

Rnxplaiu lbs pui'iioinenuiv attef
. , ,,l i i I ii.uiowing pnuosopnieai i.isuion:

J. MMmA.i.thl the
',dailin of Hie Seas wa incintnieii'ly

"tight, when he played the fool so beauti-
fully. The legislature of New Jersey rejec-
ted the Maine law, and Uie "God-like.- " on
festive occasions, usually sei an example of
deep indulgence. The Commodore was
'ituTriiif-- s

force of the great "Expounder's example."
.....-.- .! I -- ....!.. I.wiic soiHir il. an itijiio. imvo titu-re-

Trenton syeach." WirA. Timn.

The work n die ICiluigh an I (Saslon road
progressing th.ely and I well performed.

We ascertained that the connecting Uond
between (Jkslon an J Weldon ha been com-
menced, also, anJ will be pushed forward
with energy.

A large quantity ol goods ha accumulated
G.istoui almost as many a at any lime last

spring. At Littleton, too, they are erowdinil
in. It would be well for Merchants who
have ordered their good to that itniiil to semi

thrill as fasts piissible, a tha Warehouse
there is sm ill and ii would save the Agent
much uxihhU to lake them away a fast s
iliey arrive; and prcveiit exposure of lji good
also.

While in Gaston we noticed a quantity of
Ti il ti.' piper climgiiig Iroin lit Ktleigli In

Peiersiiiirg cars. I hi pa; cr wa mails ai
M anleo Piper Mill at Ii'ale gli and was

going to one of ihe papers publnh d in Peters
burg. This is a good sijn. It shows that
jbctter paper may i obtained at the MaiiKo
Mills man is usually obtained north, and thai

enterprise may lucceed, even ill North
Oir.l.tu, when bicktib ii ilia riglii sort ol

spirit. WitT'tntnit Nsof

The just reecei.ed from Chins,
way of England; ri'piewmw that the jfini--

gration ol Chines to Calilonna Is greatly on
ihe increase. During the past month six ves-

sels have sailed; ten sre preparing t leave,
aud more are required. .Many w''o had pre-
viously emigrated hare returned with substan-
tial proofs of their success, find the Chinese
are noi low in fillowtilg Ihe example

llterr coilnirymen when money is the, in-

ducement. M'
The San Francisco Courier thus allude to

recent si rival of Chinamen
"The loot of California afreet Wharf pre-

sent a very lively appearance. The ship
Hratil earns in a few day since, with ahum
three hundred Jong lulled Celestials, who
were engaged in unloading their trap prepar-
atory either to a settlement here or a depart-
ure fir the mines. They are a very iiici

looking set of CliinSmnn. and when engager)
conversation make a noise lo which

the ruckling- - of a (lock of gesise is
"
now-

here,'! ,

PENNSYLVANIA
- Harrisburg, March 23.

In the Senate, to day, tha bill to prcbllii
tnantif telure and sale of iotoiicating liquor.

tokaav Aa ameodinsattup -- .: svas sdlefsd
and axloptcd, allowing the manufacture am

ale of spirituous, malt and vinous liquor 11

quantities not less than 31 gallons, the man
ufacture to be directly from agricultural pro
dn,'juv Anollier mcndj(if.lit..w. adoptrd

the bill tr. the j.'eople st the next gen
el mn. I lie several eclin were thet

vrecj Avali!islulUwA JmU sul lor um

present and ordsren to be printed, '; .

plclu it. It need scarcely be suggested that
a iac. una una in uie i.ivtiory oi our rrpuuiie
would not fail to tellecl lasting discredit ea
tlie gratitude and patriotism of its ritiiens,
ami prove to tlie world mat republics are too
apt to be forgetfu) of what I due lo iheoi-selv- es

and tn the memory of those who, uu-d-

Provtdeai-e- , have Mnda litem great, pro,
pcrmri, and happy. It i often, tbe law of
lira most distinguished and illtiatrious lo be
nearly forgotten after they have mouldered
in ihe tomb for half a eemurvi In lh hny
and ever changing scenes o'f tW world h

of life i continuously occupied by those
whose act excite the interest of the living,
and exclude the memory ff such aa have pre
ceded ihem, though their reputation May
hate been more brilliant and thr.r d.nl mora

' But it wa believed that W !!!

tost was one to whom the American people
we4 Jmtwt'rristing- w of'

gratitude, and tu who.e memory every honor
shiMilil be paid by Ins Countrymen t that lo
fmnor hwv'wa4Hrt"44Mr' iheovswiveSfSnd -

that they were willing rnd desirous m pay a
just tribut lo patriotism and tj
uMuriil.illu.1 mil.lfA nuil n,JH.tA k.el u, . 1 i.ilff
ibis impression, a society wa , established
nine seventeen year ago in theriiyof Wash

iiigtoii, for th purpose uf erecting a rnagiufi.
cent mamimetti to the Father ol lit Country I .

and lite Board of Manager of liiat clriy
have, during thai l.ing Interval, mads gratuit
oasly every effort in their power, from a pur
feeling of patriotism and a desire to honor hi '

memory, loolmnti tha meant necessary lu
omplisli the object of its organisations By
uncoiisingaiid unliriiig sxertimi they have ene.
eeeded in collecting a sum uflicieni only wt

carry up th proposed structure to an. la
li tut of one Imndrcd and li v feel above tha
surface, about lli one fifth of it intended et
vaitoa 1 and they now regret to say-- Unit, Htt

mm lti eiinlritiotlikiis im bnnif ami mots IftM

quei.ttb.nl they have been fur the past sil
mouths, it will b impossible to continue lb
work ny further. The blocks of stout
which have beeu sent from ilia ilifTurent
Slates, asaoeiallon, Vc to bij'nlaccd in tli
moniiinenl have done. but tittle to add to jta
elevation, though they may contribute tu its
imei-est- . Thai the public may tmUcisund
how expensive m h structure must nccesa-nl- y

be, it mvy be pmper state that eeh

2,000, lliituxh executed with tba alrictrsi r- -

tn eetwomy. .Tli inttcrialt and labor,
with a attiall annual compensation allowed la)

thn superintendent, and a still smaller to lb
architect, sinoiiut to the sxpenditure which
has been nietiiioncd I and th Board of Man
agt ri are well aalisfied that, bad the work
been nntleruken by the Government, it Would
hi jost dtnibl. the ,moun.t o tha obelUi.
mi far.

From two t.v three course can be eoropta
led in- a wotMi'i. wbili.,t!uuir-.froi- four la
six thousand dollars, while the monllily

have not averaged, for the past half
year, mora than two thousand dollar, il
wilt Ihorcfnra be obvious that III Work must
ueeesiaril- - be stopped if a more ardent and
patriotic feeling doe pert prevail among the
pe ip! of this touulry. and a more extended
and liberal coniriiiuimii be not made. To
show Willi what this great adijerl could
he effected it is only fieeessary to siale thai
Ave cents a bead front each white inhabitant
of the United Slate ' would be aulik-irn- t to
complete ihe monument in a few year ; and
yet inch appear to be the apathy and Indif-

ference existing in relation in tin tiobbr
dertaking that even that sunt mm eannnt
be obtained for o patriotic and glorious a pur

"pose.

luNorw:iy,tlie ihrse-fourtl- is of the atnouiit
necessary tn erect a mouuinent in honor of
Charlies thl Twelfth wa mlsed lately by
voluntary rnntribiiiion in two days; whilu
in the Republic of Ihe Coiled plates, brought
Into existence hf the valor, perseverance, ,',

nnj . patriotism of Washingbm f iri a
nation which now contains a population of
nearly twenty-fiv- e niillou of ot:!s, enjoying
a freeJoin, independence, and prosperity no-

where else to be found, one-flu- b only of lb
mount required to complete a monument

. I. . f .1... . u l 1. 4 1, i . .

being erected ha, tfVet the most unceasing ef-

forts for seventeen year, been contributed.
I'o the people, lb army and asvy, masonic,

snd other associations, the
leges, academies, and adumlc of the IJnittd
Sislest banking insliiuliims, eity and town
corpora lions, A.C, application urgently re
joejiiiHg pecuniary aid bar been "mail by

rirr-.ila- t addressed to all. and still ihe oonlrv
'nitions recuived hav been insuflieienl to
raisx ihe uioiriment beyond it present elera
tmt. This is a painful and mortifyiiig fad,
It will now .the duly of (be diirrcni
Stat.' of the Union to show the. interests itiey
vol in litis noblti undertaking, and m evince
he estimation nd resiect ill which iliey boid
he cbarsctrr and services of Wahinglni hi
oiidiliuling u .the) cumplelioti of b1 ni'iuu-nen- l,

that ihe State a well ss the.pei.pl i
nay hare the honor of raining I structure to
ii memory which will lie an imHirilabb
ufuinti.d of lb ir ventirtiiitui and graiitud.
.ly order of tba Board i

cm. wA'rrcRsros.
. ...

L- - iucii.uiiuagum-jJUiau- ii jumummi
Aocfcty. '

Thr Finaf CauroHNU Nor. ia bei.ij
nibltshed at Marysville. Ituemiiled "En-w- a,

ir Ihe Mountain Bird," ami be cne
laid among the " I.uliaul ' llld -t- liKlligs,"

'ounded on Iiici, of course.

lit Bnsmn, a few day P, a young girl. 18

ear of Kje, grind daughter of a New Jea
.nil King. arreated an I tried for larceny

it th muiticipsl eoiiru Her fin of 5U was
ji,1 h.-- . snd the I r f roi altv

aa eeul to to Uaio bettor manner.

times in the twenty-fou- r hours, tn arrest the i

anginous afleejinn. jy. Obt.
nPvt.u'uA v iMC MCC.fc.-wit,i.-

M r. Clav. and. formerly
Go ernorol .onueV Jioy " "
of (..ingress fro,., the same Ma fr. delivered a

soeecn tn the House of Representative, on;
I burs lay last, which must have proved ,
thinj bul agrees ;le to In, Souil,
cnilicallies fins speech ha, not vet Pr tr- -,

rtt l 1MIIII. in M'lll III il iinuv.i-v-.- il

from the followiijt; remarks if ihe Hcpubiir:
"(j.ivermir Clc eland, of Conner' i ut, do- -

livered a spe.ee! vesli;rtt iv Lit iliu Uiie T

Kepreseuialtves, in Committee of the Whole,
in renlv lo hii tMt!Eiita Mr. Iiiifiirm!!. II
prcft.'eil ihe Kroesoil view ol' lh Drmo r

ronnpxiini, iiml rmd his yntin friend'
who fati'iMt,reiflrn4 frVm f"irVp, Tor

lh pusitioti of hiru It am) Mr.
H.mioul ni.il ihe N uthern Denvicmry. Mr.

.J,VUM Koi?. W4- 4ke-- tffOUf IHVd Whi battel

lookeil on, and listened, and laughed with the
Utmost Comiijacetjcy, while tiovemor t,lee-- I
land demons ed that th. was
a loge.hera W I.nv measure for which M r.
Clay. Mr. Webster. Mr. I nore, and Gen- - j

em) Scott, were alone responsible, and with
which U,e Democracy proper Had

"
,,Wn think that ;, has never happened to

us to listen to a speech quite so coarse and ill-- ;

mannered as this ol Governor Cleveland. Hi.'
personalities were iu the last degree unjustm-tie-

and uiiTrnlleniai.ly. His itig iage wal'
of that nature which wounds and irritites with-ou- l

the remote possibility of answeriits' any
good purpose. Il was addressed to lite peo-
ple of ihe .South, as ifby a person commission-
ed to arraiirn the vices of men lallcn fr.tm
ifracc. an. I who are iiievitsbty destined to a
considerably worse place in the next wo.

.
II

.
ihan is reserved for (Joveriior Cleveland aud
the Free-so,1er- ( assumed Itiat slaveholders
geiiernlly are only fit for reeions not m be
named to "ears polite," and tl. , I Mr. Fillmore
and men who have regard to thetr constitution
albligaaous,0,l,cs,.!,jecl of slavery. a,c
miserable doufhfaces," who do violJnee to
.1...:. . r..... ii. , of iheirj

seetion.
-I'- bs.Jana-Wmnecf Governor Clevr -

sneeeh were arroirant. bitter.
' B -

compromising."
(Governor Clevelaml is one of the men who

voted down Major Polk's resolution, approv-
ing ihe compromise in the Democratic, Con-

gressional ctucus, and will take his seal in the
National Democratic Convention, alone-sid- e

oftho Southern Rights Democracy, of Geot- -

.........,,.-,.,.- , ...Jiitlu .ZlisMtsW.

CorrcspimtUm r. of the On lim re vun.
GF.N. SCOTT AVD Til 3 'JOMIMlOMtSR.

ArmliroTiiTS'rW
General Scull's compromise le.ter. riiU'n

about two years ago, is nut somewhere, snd
w i'l shortly anpear in print. Il is reiretted
ill it Gen. Scot: did not route out boldly befor- -

Mr. Clay had written hi. I titer, en I irjinr Mtl-- .

r.l Fillmore, or in the fall of last year, he-..- re

the G ibertiatoriil election in P''iunvl a- -

ma i or before the reult in New H un ishire
aliiiown. It might have given a dilfe em

complexion tn itaiion d politics. ''.is qnes i"ii
now is not where Geii.-r.i- l Scott uvis two
years ago. but where he .', and where he wilt
he t The pas , the present, and th ?

future, are thn t'lree sriits of Aristollu that
must be preserved i:i a politicd play, Alas!
nut every politician is an ar"ist, and lif is
short. a.

TnKW SliilFsADDLE.
As the spring timsj f ih year has come

wo mem otitjlil tn be rc he billies of onr
vici.iilv, will; no d nibl, be nioti'itiiiy thetr

If illant sieeils" to enj'vy the invigorating air
of tbe surrounding neighborhoods, and we
publish the followm from the New Yotk
Courier for their acctimuimlaiiou :

We have seen s capita! article, tlie inven
tion, of Disnrow. al hia riiin school. It ren-
ders hxriemansliip perleeily safe to the ladies
bv the ad litton of a itew support lo the out
side of the near crutch, agiinst whcli the
knee of the nder presses. At the same time
that p:iri of the suldle which heretofore rest- -

etl upon the shoulders is cut auI, savin the
arum tl fjrotn those painful excoriations so fre-

quently wituess'jd. This sad lie holds the la
dy firmly iu her seat, an I she miv safely
trust herself on a rtts'.ve horse, eillop, leap
fences, and perform other feats which wolud
he attended with some risk to an inexperi-
enced rider occupying the common side-sa- d

dle.

We learn that nt Tuesday the 22d March
the body of Mr, Rurrell Johnston, a young
m m about 'il yean of age, was found, in the
North-fc-asier- n nirt of tins county, uniler cir
cumstances which led to the supposition that
he came to his death by the .accidental dis
charge of his gun. He had been at the store
of Mr. Bedford Vatigan, in Person county, a
short lime before, snd left, with his gun, in
company with another person, from whom he
soqii separated . The report ol his gun was
heard several times after he left the stint), and
il wanppodthmtow1nimi
y rien lounn, me gun, a noume-rwirrc- i, was a
short distance from hffttwith one barrel empty
'Fhe load entered the groin on tlie left aide,
and il is suppoied, that h was almost iiisunt- -

ly killetl; Tiis leave were burnt aroupd him.
wbiab iisdioughi, wars kiudied by the wad
from bis gun.

SrrHrwivTitmgllre abovei welesrn that an
inquest wa held over the body of Johnston.
W are hot informed what tlie verdict was,
but learn that suspicion! are . snterumwd ilia:
die shooting wa not accidental, hut that it
wis dons by torn orut st present unknown.
'The mattsiv suppose, will Its prope.U
investigated. (', Hit.

ff3foBetynyTH6TeTT'
and twn regimenta
,1... t. I ..l.l:.... 1 .1.. - r II . I

. ,. ..,. ... hla
- -

I

iuni.tuosiiv. of
B ,

'
, M, , jle l(f.i rvand

,.t ,i P
T,,sy gra,,n!v re,re,t()(, ,ul wr:pil., ,flwt,
when the I'.ree of Kos .s was oniplcf.Hy .lis- - i w''.,,,,, .,,
' ' ,.,,
to leae Palermo and appear to the aru.vJ
W is always in a eeurn place, and scarcely
was ihe battle lost when he tied, sought lbs
protection of Mr. (iore, and emb irkod at 7
in ilio eveniin' on bonrd the Locust, whtince
he pMssed lo Ino (Centaur.

Maiuilla. who had been ii imed .Miiil-tr-

Governor of Htienos Avres, as soon as he
m,"r" " T " . "ow.
inn u ivia i In it. I .l i im) t ho n .aiinai"' . ; ; . , , . " i

i'i,lla,"t""" J4",l' rvM..fw. e. ,g

"';"' ." '" ''" 'Jl '"e a
and Admiral (Well, will,

'"ur "'a,,r, "'"". ' r.g the
't.nor roads to attack the city Mant. la sent

a disaaU'b ;.h?eWH,g U,,j he would cap.- -

' ' tiv"fr"lul .o... to.iMiuiti um
, ,,,,, f,P , , l e,, t... .

, , '

T. nnU "' lhfl "tnister, of t.Bit.
,l t,v. ,,1,,.,,,, g. ,,, l, , ,.,, I,.,n I .1

lue
wlll,;l' 9 ""'ld '"8. .f fc"" i

i nev c uiipiieu, ami ai i in me evening went
to j'aicrnio, where treneral Lrquu Uiun was,
to treat fur the capitulation.

The Brazilian Minister at Montevideo, in-

formed by diniral Crenfell iiftherestiti.il
the baitle, left for Bjcnni Ayrei o i the eve.
n'iiig of'lfie SiTi"." '""""'

A 1'oi.iticai. Row. Wre learn from thnSt. V... , .- i u. .i ..ii i i

a row took pi ace in ihe roiiit.da in ill .t citv.
between the Uemooia-i- and Anti-- nious.
L appeared that "ilia n wing of die
party objected lo the ticket which had been is
framed as a basis .if union and compromise,
and bail cillcd a miss meeting at. bo It tud.i,
f ir the eve iin in question, wi li a iew to
nominate a ticket of i s own. In it rail for
ihe it specin d as lit persons tn par-
ticipate in its pnienedings, thi.so who subscri-
bed at

tu the II liiiinnre resolutions of lo4 J H
Wrl.
I lia St. Louis Signal says, now, n ill who

profess the, democratic faith subscribe, at least for
no ii'ia.illy, in those resolu lions, a door was
tiiere'iy opeiiid for the aeii in of lite other
wing of ihe party, an I enieiing Ihemin, it

in overwhelming numbjrs, and had
ifiiugs pretty iiiueh its own way. It occupied
the speaker's siaml consumed ihe lime of the
meeting, and, but for the proposal of a restitu-
tion

I

uoiiiimtiini Mr. Chiles for the office of iliu
M iyor, insie.il uf Mr. Conway, the oilier the

democratic candidate, would have done all
the figuring on the occasion,

For several hours the crowd was oeeupie I

about half Ihe time ill lighting; at limes it is
thought that as many as a hundred were ad- - an

lively engagedj.aiid yet, strange a il may
seem, though thu row was anticipated, and
men went prcp ireil lor it,, nolmdy was hurt.
Theawe paper says, "that for the present. .

all prospect of ihe parties uniting is at an by
end." ' i
THE DEATH OF Silt JOHN llAUVEV.

Thn death of the Governor of Nova Scotia,
sir John Harvey, as we have before staled,
look place at Halifax on the 22 1! ult. We
learn from the II tlil.u papers that he had
been failing for soiou lime previous, but his oi
sudden death was not expected. His military
career commenced in 1731, when ho was ga-

zetted. He was created Lieut. Geti'I Nov
9, 18 1(1. He served n the severe winter
campaign of 1791-- in "Holland, under ihe
Duke of York, and uf) rw nU oh the coast of
France, al Cape of Onod Hope, and in
Egvt. During the late war' he was Deputy
Vljuiiiiit General in Canada, and wt i i sev-

eral bailies, including ili.il at Lundy's Lane
At the battle of Fort Erie io wa saveruly
woiintred. j - ho

The follow i'g aneeddte iii'related of Gov-
ernor Harvey.

Al ihe battle of Stony Creek, the American

being shot An American rillsiaan was just
presenting deadly aim at his commanding
ngiire, when a sword struck aside the ore-loc- k

with ibis expression ' Don'l shoot Ibnt
liritiisli officer, he is prcven ing ilte she.Uing the

jiif bLiiid." . Sir Julm was riding aJWMig.Jlw-lw

eouibaianvs, attempting Ui'stnp the carnage
TlteolBoer who struck aside the rifle Was
General Scott, and the led to the
great friendship which afterward existed lie
tweea that tiro veteran. - --

, Th funeral of Sir John Harvey wa to
take place on the afternoon of tiie 27ih, and el
was ats.iAaH .

colonial officers, and other dinguitar.esi


